12). suggesting that the Neurorpom OAT is "non-mitochondrial".
The rewlts reported in this communication, however, show that the enzyme is present in the freshly prepared mitochondria of Neurorporo. l Same as Ep. I, but mitochondria removed by centrifugation ot 12W ume = I. 0 ml ). x g for 10 min. *" Mitochondriol pellet from Exp.11 was resuspended in the same volume of AMT-sucrose. As shown in Tdzle 1, the OAT activity co-sedimented with mitochondria when it was centrifuaed in AMT-rucmre ot 12,000 x g for IO min. In these sties, we have &o observed that OAT in the Neurospom mitochondrio is very unrtoble, in the sense that it lores more than 5Q% of the initial octivity during overnight rtoroge at 5X. Whereos the present results ore consistent with those obtained from mammcllicln systems, the question whether the OAT activity observed in the cytaplormic fraction of Neuro~pora is authentic or is on artifact due to the leokoge from mitochondria has not been examined. . We are grateful to Dr. Hans Kintzel for D generous supply of purified Neurorpom mitochondria. ---&teilung Molekulare Biologic, Max-Planck lnstitut fiir Experimentelle Medizin, GGttingen, W. Germany
